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Special
John Robinson: Have a passion for life
By Jeff Kabel
Co-Sports Editor
"The key to any kind of suc
cess is getting pleasure out of
what you do and passion about
what you do," said John Robin
son, head coach of the Los
Angeles Rams.
Robinson addressed a home
coming crowd of about 300 in
the gymnasium Thursday with
his speech entitled, 'Tackling

Tomorrow Today."
In his* 60-minute speech and
question-answer session, Robin
son focused his talk on the need
for motivation and passion in
one *s life and admitted the Rams
lost that passion last season
which resulted in a 5-11 record.
"We forgot to bring the things
you need to win," Robinson said.
"We forgot to go back, to start
again and do the fundamental
things we needed to do. All of a

Club fest makes
homecoming fun
Charlene S. Hurley
Staff Writer
The homecoming festivities
appealed to a diversity of stu
dents at California State Uni
versity, San Bernardino.
Friday kicked off the fes
tivities with a club fest in front
of the Pfau Library.
One of the big events of the
day wasthefloatparade. Gubs
and organizations competed in
different categories such as:
"most likely to be in the Rose
Rarade", or "best 25th anni
versary theme." The CSUSB
Alumni Association donated
$450 to be awarded to the win
ners in each category.
Entertainment was provided
throughout the day by many
groups. Dance Images per
formed a routine for all to en
joy. A student-formed band.
Name A Name, played three
original songs for the crowd.
The CSUSB cheerleaders per
formed a dance routine to
"lesha" by Another Bad Crea
tion.
Many clubs and organiza
tions came out to show their

school spirit. Delta Sigma Phi,
Alpha Kappa Psi, Latino Stu
dents Business Association,
Los Amigos, Ebony Mirror,
Chinese Student Association,
and the Student California
Teachers Association were
among the clubs that partici
pated by selling a variety of
foods for students to munch on
in between classes.
Other clubs distributed infonnation about their organi
zations to give students a
greater opportunity to get in
volved with extra curricular
functions on campus.
The California State Uni
versity, San Bernardino
Alumni Association gave stu
dents a chance to purchase
homecomming buttons from
previous years. They also had
the CSUSB watches for sale.
The turn out fortius year's
homecomming festivities was
a real indication of how fast
this campus is growing. With
the participation of all the clubs,
organizations, and greek
houses on campus, homecom
ing gets better every year.

sudden we became kind of self
ish."
Robinson also blamed a lack
of team unity for the Rams subpar season.
"Unless you're committed to
making the team first, you're
almost doomed to failure,"
Robinson said. "We lost a sense
of commitment to the whole, to
the group."
But Robinson feels that the
Rams will rebound from their
disappointing season.
"It's time for the Rams to be a
team again."
Robinson wffi i^sed in the
Bay area of Northern California
and grew up with former NFL
head coach and present CBSTV football commentator John
Madden.
He served as an assistant coach
for Oregon University, USC, and
the Oakland Raiders before in
heriting the USC head coaching
reigns from the popular John
McKay.
While Robinson did acheive
success at USC, he admitted that
the initial period with the Tro
jans was a bumpy road.
"I tried talking myself into re
tirement," Robinson said. "I
took the 10 percent of what was
bad about my job and magnified

Insicte

But he conceded that he does
After his seven-year stint at miss the college atmosphere.
USC, Robinson was named as
"I miss beingon acollege cam
the Rams' head coach on pus," Robinson said. "Inmyjob
Valentine's Day in 1983. Since now there is very little diversity
then, he has compiled more wins in my life right now. I knew a
than any other coach in Rams wide variety of people(at USC).
history and has led his team to I could go to lunch with another
six playoff appearances in eight professor who didn't know about
years.
footbaU at USC."
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Valentines...

Sports...

...Did someone take the time
to put a personal in to YOU?
Check out the spread inside
and find out. If not, we've got
some tips on how to find a
lover...

...Laura Beeman finds the
bright side in an otherwise
dismal basketball season...
Coach Deagle looks to
defend baseball's West
Regional championship...
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Light Bulb,
Let's call the calbng
off off. I love you!
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Lisa Tre,
You Bullhead! Be my
Valentine or else.
Hollywog
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To: Flash,
What's that in your pocket.

%
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Is it for me?
Hugs - N - Kisses,
Pickle

"d;

Nikkus,
No runs, no hits, no errors!
Pedestrians are worth 80 points.
Bemie Kosar v
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To tlie "history teacher": I'm not
wearing my hair like that. See how it
is?

^e,
"EGO"*

lomb Saddam! With extra love.
Karen SchiunachCT

Ya'lmow...Ildnda.sorta like you.
^PPy Valentine's Day.

Pooffy (A5>h),
Noodles. Where are my noodles.^
They're in there!
Love Danelle (AAIT)
\V
Madeline,
Where are you?
Love, Kevin Arnold

¥

year anniversary!
Love,

Paul
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To: Various & Sundry Girls & other
females:
Happy Valentines DayDaddy

Valentine's resolution: Find a lover!
Hannv Valentine's
Cheer up! Happy \ . you.
Day! I will always oe here for yot
Love Ya Lots,
Caryl- APhi

I love and miss you j«mes Jism.

Laurel,
has been the Wonder
Love, Kevin A.
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Bernie K:,
It was looooo
a date!

For a good time on Valentines Day
call 880-7668, ask for Lincoln.

According to Information
USA, Inc, there are many ways
to find a lover. Whether you are
looking for an old lover, or even
a new one this Valentine's Day,
your Uncle Sam can help. Not
only will the government tell
you where your old boyfriends,
girlfriends, ex-wives, husbands
or lovers are, it will also tell you
if these lovers are worth seeing
again. Government offices can
reveal what kind of carsomeone
drives, what's the value of their
house, and even provide you
with a list of the people they owe
money to. Matthew Lesko, "The
King of Government Freebies
and Cheapies", and author of
the 5-pound sourcebook, Lesko's
Info-Power, has compiled some
of the best government offices
that will help you in your quest
for locating your lover.
•Your Lover*s Current Ad
dress for $1.00
You can contact your local
post office for the last known
address for anyone. Change of
address records going back 18
months are on file and a $1.00
will provide you with a new
address. Also for $2.00 your
full service Division of Motor
Vehicles located in your state
capitol can dig up a.person's
current if you have their full

•A Mailing List of Rich Single
Men & Women in Your Zip
•Social Security Will Forward Code
You can receive a mailing
Your Love Letter Forever
The Social Security Admini list from your state Department
stration has the largest database of Motor Vehicles which in
for where people are. This of cludes information on single
fice will forward the letters to men or women in your zip code
lost loved ones if you can supply who own BMWs and Mercedes
the name and social security Benzs. Theinformationisavailnumber, orthe person's date and able for a fee in 47 states. Con
place of birth. The letter you tact the state's DMV.
want forwarded must be sent
unsealed, and you must enclose •The IRS and Census Will Tell
a letter explaining why the en You Where to Marry a Mil
lionaire
closed letter should be sent.
The IRS analyzes tax re
•Find Your Lover in Rush turns to identify where the mil
lionaires live Contact: Statistics
Hour Traffic
Want to know that good of Income, IRS, PO Box 2608,
looking driver who pulls upnext Washington DC 20013.
to you in a traffic jam? Jot down
their license plate number and •Who Does Your Lover Owe
then contact the Division of Money To? Is Your Lover
Moter Vehicles in your state Rich?
The answers to these ques
capitol. Most states will pass
tions
can also be found in the
along the name and address of
government. The Office of
the person who owns the car.
Unifonn Commercial Code in
your state capitol will tell you
•Find a Lover in the Desert
The Defense Department who people owe money to. It's
will help you find a new lover public information if they place
among the men and women an asset as collateral for a loan.
serving in the Persian Gulf. Send Also, at the Recorder ol Deeds
your letters to: Any Single Serv at the county level you can fmd
iceman or Servicewoman, Op out if your lover owns a home
eration Desert Shield, APO, NY and how much he or she paid for
it.
09848-0006.
name and last known address.
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Beeman makes big Impact

ly Richard Kontra
Co-Sports Editor
While the California State
University, San Bernardino
women's basketball team has
struggled through a subpar sea
son, one might think that the
Coyotes just won the champion
ship by talking to junior point
guard Laura Beeman.
With a bright smile she sat
and talked about how herseason
tiasn't been a total disappoint
ment. While the team's record

is a dismal 9-16, Beeman looked
at the positive side of things.
She surpassed the career
assist record early this season
and said it was a relief to get it
out of the way.
In her third season, the twoyear captain shattered the career
assist record of 221 in front of
the home crowd against Texas
Women's University. With one
game remaining, she currently
hasacareertotalof372. She has
one more year of athletic eligi-

Sports Shorts
Mcn^s Basketball

The men's squad will play its
final NCAA Divisicxi III basketball
game against rival UC San Diego at
home Saturday at 7:30 p.m. The
team will move to NCAA Division
II next fall.
UC San Diego has w(hi thepast
four meetings between the two
teams and beat the Coyotes in La
Jolla this season, 81-69. The team
currently sports a 6-19 mark.

ward Sandrine Rocher led the
Coyotes attack with 15 points.
Men's Baseball
The Coyotes own a 2-2 recwd
after losing a 7-4 ccxitest to Southem California College Tuesday.
Third baseman Miguel Salazar
homered in the game.
«

Women's Softball

The women's squad dropped
their first two games to three-time
Women's Basketball
The wtxnen's squad currently NCAA Division III defending
sports a 9-16 record and will play champs, 9-6, and 11-6, at CSUSB
their last Division III game at home Friday.
Sophomore third baseman
Friday against Master's College.
UC San Diego spoiled the Felicia Hairal and Monica Reyes
Coyotes homecoming game Friday each went 4-for-8 with two runs
with a 50-41 victory. Junior for batted in in the doubleheader.
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Deagle brings his baseball|
past into Coyote's future

|By Jon Dillon
caused the university any embility.
barrassment," Deagle said. "Our
While Beeman is busy 'hronicle Staff Writer
For
those
of
us
who
love
the
program is lily white."
making an impact on the court
[game
of
baseball,
our
time
is
she also uses her spare time to
Before he founded th
helpoutinthecommunity. Bee- Ihere.
The
days
are
getting
warmer
CSUSB
program, Deagl
m^, along with Sports Infor
land
lasting
longer.
Winter
is
on
coached
at
the University 0
mation Director Dave Beyer, has
its
way
out,
taking
with
it
all
the
Redlands
where
he compiled
started the Pups program. The
"if
only's"
and
the
"might
have
record
of
79-47
(.627
winnin
Pups program is a booster club
percentage).
for young children from 6-10 Ibeens" from last year.
Instead,
college
baseball
His composite record o
years of age.
[teams
are
focused
on
the
up183-91-2
ranks Deagle among
"It gives the children a
coming
season
with
the
attitude
the
winningest
coaches in'
chance to interact with college
NCAA Division III. He is 39th
players while it also provides a |of "this is our year."
For
Head
Coach
Chuck
invictories
with 183 and 15th in
very good atmosphere," Bee[Deagle
and
the
men's
baseball
winning
percentage
at .667.
mansaid. "That's been the most
team
at
Califomia
State
Univer
positive thing all year."
How does Deagle descril
sity, San Bemardino, they have
"She' s the best publicity we
the success his teams havel
have,"Beyersaid. "She'sgenu- good reason to hope for a suc acheived in the past?
ine and she cares about people." cessful season. They are the
"The past is water under thel
How did CSUSB get a hold defending NCAA Division III bridge. Last year we were in-|
West Regional champions and
of a player like Beeman?
vited to the tournament and won|
pnished
fourth in the nation at
Bom in San Bernardino,
it."
Beeman eamed many awards in the Division III series last year
But for now, the 1990 Westl
[in Battle Creek, Mich.
high school when she was a
Region's "Coach of the Year" isl
In addition, the Coyotes
member of the San Bemardino
, were ranked No. 8 in the 1991 concerned with the 1991 sea-|
Cardinals. A four- year varsity
Division III preseason poll con son.
player, she was named to the
ducted by Collegiate Baseball
While the Coyotes defense
first team all-CIF, Most Valu
newspaper and are currently 2-1
and hitting are strong, Deagle,!
able Player of the San Andreas
this season.
like most coaches, seems to be |
League and also received the
The Coyotes beat Azusa focused on pitching.
Coaches Award.
Pacific Umversity Feb. 6 when
..go as far as
Beeman received scholar-' theyCoyotesraUiedforfourmns
ship offers from Weber State in | in the bottom of the ninth to wm
Utah as well as from the Univer
12-9. The team then split a dou- pifoher's aim. it is important to
sity of Califomia, Riverside. i bleheader last Saturday against
After injuring her knee at UCR' the Master's College, winning have a balanced staff.'
she was unable to go on and the first game, 7-4, while comDeagle summed up the
devoted herself to her studies. ing up short in the second, 8-0. uniqueness of baseball comWhen she was approached by
Although last year was the pared to other sports,
assistant coach Darrel Smith to first invitation to the postseason
"Imaginefootballorbasketcome play for the Coyotes she toumament, the team has never ball if the star quarterback or
jumped at the chance.
had a losing record in its five- centercouldonlyplayeveryfour
While Beeman is not playing year history. Many credit the
forthe Coyotes she likes to spend team's success to Deagle, the or five games. It would be
time with her family and help only man to coach Coyotes whole different ball game."
out with her father at Beeman's [baseball.
But Deagle's philosophy onl
Pharmacy.
In the first four years of the coaching seems to go beyond!
With the roster reduced to I program, Deagle has compiled winning or losing baseball]
seven players, Beeman is aver a 104-44-2 record for a winning games.
aging 39 minutes per game. The I percentage of .703.
"Education is why we are!
team has continued to woric hard I
Although Deagle is quick to here. A kid won't play ball until
all season and will wrap up the I point out that the CSUSB base- he is 65 so the degree has to
season Friday against Master's | |ball program is not "all mine," remain the primary goal. Wetryj
College at7:30p.m. in the gym. [he speaks of it with a great deal to teach the facts of life."
Beeman will play Softball [of pride.
for the Coyotes this spring and
But the pride is evident when
receive her degree in business [he speaks of some things.
marketing in June.
^|M^^eam^iav^jievei^

